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Dark production: A significant source of oceanic COS
M. Von Hobe1
Biogeochemistry
Department,Max PlanckInstitutefor Chemistry,Mainz, Germany

G. A. Cutter
Departmentof Ocean,Earth,andAtmosphericSciences,Old DominionUniversity,Norfolk, Virginia,USA

A. J. Kettle and M. O. Andreae
Biogeochemistry
Department,Max PlanckInstitutefor Chemistry,Mainz, Germany

Abstract. Carbonylsulfide(COS) in air and dissolvedin seawaterwas determinedduringa
cruisein August 1999 in the SargassoSea in the northwestAtlantic Ocean.Dissolved
concentrations
at the seasurfacedisplayedonly a weak diel cyclewith a meanof 8.6 + 2.8 pmol

dm-3 owingtolowabundance
ofphotochemical
precursors
andhightemperatures
causing
rapid
hydrolysis.Depthprofilesmeasuredover the oceanicmixed layerrevealedsignificantvertical
gradientsof COS concentration
with highervaluesat the surface,suggesting
that the rate of
photochemical
production
at thesurfaceexceeds
therateof verticalmixing.The meanatmospheric

mixingratiowas486+ 40 ppt,andcalculated
sea-air
fluxesranged
from0.03to0.8g COSkm-2
d-•. COSdarkproduction,
estimated
fromthepredawn
COSconcentration
atthesurface
andthe
hydrolysisconstant,contributed
significantlyto the total amountof COS produced.A strong
temperature
dependence
of the COS dark productionrate q was foundby comparingpreviously
publishedvalues.The datafurtherindicatean approximately
first-orderrelationship
betweenq and
chromophoric
dissolvedorganicmatter(CDOM) absorbance
at 350 nm, a3so,which is usedas a
proxy for the CDOM contentof the waterbut is likely to covarywith otherparameters,suchas
biologicalactivity,that couldalsoaffectCOS darkproduction.Togetherwith known functionsfor
COS hydrolysisand solubility,the parameterization
of dark productionas a functionof
temperatureand a35oallows for the predictionof COS concentrations
and saturationratiosas a
functionof physicalandopticalseawaterpropertiesin the absenceof photoproduction.
This is used

to estimate
a lowerlimitof 0.056Tg COSyr-• to theannual
COSfluxfromtheoceanto the
atmosphere.

1.

Introduction

<10% of the total COS sources,but this flux is the source with

Carbonyl sulfide (COS) is the most abundantreduced sulfur
gas in the atmosphere.
Its atmospheric
burdenis an estimated5.2
Tg [Chin and Davis, 1995], and its averageglobal mixing ratio
(•510 ppt) showsrelativelylittle spatialand temporalvariability
[Bandy et al., 1992]. COS is chemicallystable, and its atmosphericresidencetime is estimatedto be •6 years [Ulshbferand
Andteac, 1998]. Therefore COS can be transportedinto the
stratosphere,
where it is photodissociated
and oxidized to sulfur
dioxide (SO2) and thus contributesto the stratosphericsulfate
aerosol layer (also known as the Junge layer) in times of
volcanic quiescence[Crutzen, 1976]. The importanceof this
layer for the Earth's climate by scattering incoming solar
radiation [Turco et al., 1980] and for heterogeneousozone
chemistry [Solomonet al., 1993] has drawn much attention to
the sources and sinks of COS.

Recent global COS budgets lAndteac and Crutzen, 1997;
Watts,2000] are balancedwithin the uncertaintiesof the individual sourceand sink terms. Watts[2000] estimatesthe annual flux

fromtheopenoceanto be 0.10+ 0.15Tg COSyr-•, whichis
1NowatForschungszentrum
Jtilich,
ICG-I,Jtilich,
Germany.
Copyright2001 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
Papernumber2000JC000567.
0148-0227/01/2000JC000567

$09.00

the largestuncertainty.It is mainly the greatspatialand temporal
variability of COS in surfacewaters and, in the light of this
variability, the small number of measurementsthat make it
difficult to quantify the global oceanicflux. The variability in
COS concentrationresultsfrom the various competingremoval
and productionprocesses
that are sensitiveto a greatnumberof
parameters. The main removal process, hydrolysis, strongly
dependson temperatureand, to a lesserextent, on salinity and
pH [Elliott et al., 1989; Radford-Knoeryand Cutter, 1994].
Downward mixing and gas exchange,which can also remove
COS from surfacewater, are greatly influencedby wind speed.
The principal source of COS in the ocean is photochemical
productionfrom chromophoric
dissolvedorganicmatter(CDOM)
[Ferek and Andteac, 1984]. The magnitude of this source
dependson solar irradiance,seawaterabsorption,and CDOM
content [Ulshbfer and Andteac, 1998]. Becausephotochemical
productionis limited to the photic zone, COS concentrationsat
the surfaceare usually higher than below.
One source of COS that has been recognized [Flb'ck and
Andteac, 1996; Radford-Knoeryand Cutter, 1994; Ulshbfer et
al., 1996] but has receivedlittle attentionis productionin the
absenceof light, so-calleddark production.On the basis of the
microbialproductionof COS in marinesediments[Zhang et al.,
1998], Radford-Knoeryand Cutter [1994] suggestedthat COS
productionwell below the euphoticzone could be coupledwith
organic matter regeneration.Fldck et al. [1997] proposed a
radical pathway similar to the photoproduction
process[Fldck
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et al., 1997; Pos et al., 1998], for example,with thiyl radicals
formedin the darkby eitherelectrontransferfrom thiolateanions
to oxygen[Ohno, 1977] or metalcatalyzedauto-oxidation
[Leung
and Hoffmann, 1988]. However, neither of thesepotentialproductionmechanisms
hasbeenquantitativelyevaluatedin the open
ocean.

of PTFE tubing (outer diameter (OD) of 12.8 mm; inner
diameter(ID) of 9.6 mm). DissolvedCOS was determinedby
pumpingthe seawaterthrougha Weiss-typeequilibrator[Butler

et al., 1988;Weiss
et al., 1992]at 20 dm3 min-1 andanalyzing
the headspace.
Seawaterfrom the surfaceand depthsdownto 40
m, monitored by an SBE 19 CTD (Sea-Bird Electronics)
connectedto the samplingtube, was pumpedto the equilibrator
from a submersible pump (Grundfos, Wahlstedt, Germany)
connectedwith 70 m of Guttasyn PVC tubing (OD of 34
mm; ID of 25 mm). There were times when the pump could
not be deployed.Instead,water from the ship'sseawatersupply
was used, resulting in a significant loss of COS due to
hydrolysisfor which the data had to be corrected(see Figure

This paper examinesthe dynamicsof COS cycling in the
SargassoSea during the summerwhen elevatedtemperatures
and a long periodof daylightin the shallowmixed layerprovide
a distinctcontrastto underlyingthermoclinewaters where the
only inputs of COS should be mixing and dark production.
Using the results from this campaign and previous studies
reportingCOS dark production,an attemptis made to parameterize the dark productionrate in terms of easily measurable 2a). The correction
function[COS]aq= 1.62 [COS]ssw- 1.93
variables and to assessits significanceon a local and global was determined
from a leastsquaresfit of [COS]aqmeasured
scale.
from samplesdrawn by the submersedpump versus[COS]ssw
at the timeswhen the supplywas switched.The generalform of
this relationshipis typical for hydrolytic decay of COS in the
ship's supply line. The subtractiveterm is rationalizedby the

2. Experiment

2.1.

factthat[COS]aq
and[COS]sswdo notmatcheachotherat zero

Study Period and Area

but at the equilibrium concentrationreached between dark
Measurements
were takenfrom August7 to 16, 1999, on board productionand hydrolysis(see section 3.2). The numbersin
the R/V Endeavor,keepinga drift stationat approximately
31øN, the correctionfunctionsuggesta delay of 2.7 hoursin the ship's
63.5øW,which is just southeast
of the BermudaAtlantic Time seawaterpipes, which is longer than it shouldtheoreticallybe,
concentration
of 3.1 pmoldm-3, whichis
SeriesStation(BATS) (Figure 1). The shipfolloweda subsurface andan equilibrium
lower than the value determinedbelow. Possible explanations
drogueto staywith the samewater mass.
include an enhancedhydrolysisrate due to some contamination
2.2. Seawater Characteristics and Meteorological Conditions in the ship'sseawatersupplyand lossof COS by gas exchange
with somelow concentration
headspace(the kineticsfor such a
SeawaterpH was determinedspectrophotometrically
accord- processare analogousto thoseof the hydrolyticdecay,with a
ing to a method by Clayton and Byrne [1993]. Seawater subtractiveterm arisingfrom a nonzeroheadspaceconcentration;
absorbancespectra were measured by N. Nelson from the see section3.1).
Bermuda Biological Station for Research (St. George's, BerAfterpassing
theairsamples
(0.3dm3 at STP,measured
using
muda). Other propertiesof the water mass, includingconduc- a Tylan FC280S massflow controller)througha Nation drier,
tivity-temperature-depth
(CTD) profiles,and meteorological
data the sulfur compoundswere trapped in a silanized glass-lined
were provided by the ship's systemsand are summarizedin stainlesssteel tube (length of 20 cm; ID of 2 mm) filled with
Table 1. All data are in good agreement with long-term ChromosorbW (mesh45/60, acid washed,DMCS treated)and
climatologicalaveragesreportedfor the BATS region in August cooled to -140øC by a CRYOTIGER electricalrefrigerator
(Table 1).
(APD cryogenics,Allentown, Pennsylvania).The sample was

injectedonto the chromatographic
column(lengthof 1.8 m; ID
of 1.65 mm; PTFE; 60/80 Carbopack II/1.5% XE 60/1.0%
Atmosphericand dissolvedCOS concentrations
were deter- H3PO4) by electricallyheating the trap. COS was separated
by a 1three-stage temperature
mined using an automatedanalytical system with cryogenic from other sulfur compounds
o
o
o
preconcentration,gas chromatographicseparation,and flame program(1.8 min at 50 C, 30 C min-; 2 min at 85 C, 30øC
flamephotometrically.
photometricdetection(cryotrap-GC/FPD).This systemwas orig- min-1' 2.5 min at 120øC)anddetected
inally designedby Ulsh6feret al. [1995] but was modifiedby For the carrier gas, helium with <1 ppm total impuritiesand
cleaned
in an activated
charcoal/molecular
sieve(5•)
VonHobe et al. [2000]. Ambient air was sampledat 5 m above further
sea level and pumpedto the analyticalsystemthrough•60 m scrubberwas used;no cartier gas blank was detected.Standards
2.3.

COS

Determination
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Table 1. Mean Values and StandardDeviations of COS Concentrations,Water Mass Characteristics,and

Meteorological
Data MeasuredDuringEN-327a
EN-327

Climatological
Average
forAugust

COS measurements

[COS]aq,
pmoldm-3

8.64-2.8(n= 509)

...

[COS]am,ppt
COS supersaturation
(SR)

486 4-40 (n = 167)
1.33 4- 0.38

...
...

0.244-0.44

...

27.44-0.2
36.614-0.06

27.74-0.8b
36.454-0.20b

F, g km-2 d-•
Seawater characteristics

ts.... rf.... øC
salinityS
pHc
CDOM absorbance
acr)oMat 350 nm,m-•
Mixedlayerdepthdmix,
m

8.094+ 0.015

0.03
154-9

17+ 9b

4.5+ 2.5
mainlyNE-NW

4.7c
mainlyNd

246 4-320
28.1 4-0.9
87 4-4

250e
27.2d
80d

Meteorologicaldata

Windspeed
at 10m u•0,m s-•
Winddirection
Surface
irradiance
L W m-2
t.... øC
Relativehumidity,
%

aCOSfluxesarecalculated
according
to themodelof Nightingale
e! al. [2000](seesection
3.4). Climatological
averages
for seawaterpropertiesandmeteorological
dataof the regionare givenfor comparison.

bCalculated
averages
fordataextracted
fromtheBermuda
Biological
Station
forResearch
website
athttp://www.
bbrs.edu/
users/ctd.

cOn the totalH scale[Millero, 1995].

dFrom
Comprehensive
Ocean-Atmosphere
DataSet(COADS1)
dataprovided
bytheNational
Oceanic
andAtmospheric
Administration
(NOAA) Cooperative
Institutefor Research
in Environmental
Sciences
(CIRES) ClimateDiagnostics
Center,
Boulder,Colorado,from theirWeb siteat http://www.
cdc.noaa.
gov/.
eFroma globalclimatology
of surfacemarinemeteorological
observations
prepared
by theby theNationalClimateData
Center (NCDC).

were preparedusing gravimetricallycalibratedCOS permeation (profiles 2 and 3) when wind speed was comparativelyhigh
devices(permeationrates were 35.9 + 0.2 and 10.9 + 0.2 ng (Table 2).
min-•) keptin a 25øCthermostated
chamber
constantly
flushed The meanatmosphericCOS mixing ratio for the cruisewas 486
with syntheticair. The detectionlimit (3cr) was •30 pg COS, + 40 ppt, closeto the averagetropospheric
mixing ratio of 510 ppt
whichcorresponds
to 30 pptin air and0.4 pmoldm-3 in water [Bandy e! al., 1992] and showing little variability (Figure 2b).
for our samplingconditions.Reproducibilitywas better than 2%. There is no explanationfor the large deviationsobservedon
The systemwas capableof taking one measurementevery 15 August 10, 13, and 14, but the rapid changescould indicate an
min. A 1 hour samplingroutineof one air measurementfollowed error,suchascontamination
from the ship'sexhaustor seasprayin
by threeseawatermeasurements
wasrepeatedcontinuously,
except the samplingline.
when depthprofileswere measured.
M
From surface seawater concentrationsand atmosphericCOS
mixing ratios the gas exchange between the ocean and the
atmospherecan be calculatedusing the stagnantfilm model,
3. Results and Discussion
analogousto Fick's diffusionlaw [Broeckerand Peng, 1974; Liss
and
Slater, 1974]. The sea-airflux F is given by
3.1.
COS Concentrations
and Sea-Air Flux

Figure 2a clearly shows the characteristicdiel cycle in the
surfaceconcentrationof dissolvedCOS. This cycle follows the
surface solar irradiance with a time lag of •2 hours. The
amplitude of the diel variations is small with concentrations whereSRistheCOSsaturation
ratio,[COS]a
qand[COS]air
arethe
COS concentrations
in seawaterand in air, H is the Henry's law
ranging
from4.4 to 17.9pmoldm-3, theaverage
concentration
being8.6 + 2.8 pmoldm-3. Thisbehavior
is explained
by the constant,and k•, is the exchangecoefficient.
H was calculatedas a function of seawatertemperatureand
moderateCOS photoproduction
ratestypically found in oligotrophic open ocean water with low abundanceof photochemical salinity accordingto Ulshbfere! al. [1995]. The exchangecoefprecursors[Ulshbfer, 1995; Von Hobe et al., 1999]. The fast ficient kw can be estimatedas a functionof wind speedat 10 m
hydrolysis rates at high temperaturesalso act to keep COS heightby variousempiricalmodels,of which we useda relatively
concentrations small.
new oneby Nightingalee! al. [2000], which predictsa wind speed
Most depth profiles (Figure 3) show a higher COS concen- dependenceintermediatebetweenearlier publishedgas-exchange
tration at the surface than at the bottom of or below the oceanic
models [Erickson, 1993; Liss and Merlivat, 1986; Wanninkhof,
mixed layer (depth dmix shown in Table 2). The observed 1992]. For the conditionsduring the expedition,this model gives
between
0 and7.3 x 10-s m s-• witha meanof 1.7 x
concentrationgradientsindicate that during most days, photo- kwvalues
productionis proceedingat a fasterrate than downwardmixing. 10-s m s-•
Figure2c showsthat duringdaytime,therewas alwaysa positive
This is not the case in the morning when the COS photoproducedduringthe previousday has been hydrolyzedor mixed flux of COS from the ocean into the atmosphere.At night the
and the concentration
is nearly homogeneous
(profile 4). Rapid ocean was slightly undersaturatedin COS with respect to the
breakdown of stratificationwas observedon August 9, 1999 atmospherebecauseof the fast hydrolysisrates,and a small flux

F-kw(SR-l)-kw([COS]a
q[C•]air)
, (l)
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q (solid circles)and surfacesolarirradiance(line). Open circlesshowuncorrected
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of waterpumpedthroughthe ship'sseawatersupply(SSW). The datawereverifiedandsupplemented
with datameasuredby an independent
samplingand analyticalsystemshownas shadedtriangles.This instrument
measureswith a reproducibilityof betterthan 5% and is describedin detailby Zhanget al. [1998] andRadfordKnoery and Cutter [1993]. (b) [COS]air.(c) COS flux calculatedfrom the Nightingaleet al. [2000] gas exchange
model (dots)and wind speedat 10 m height(line).
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s-1 using
theElliotformulation
and0.20pmolm-3 s-1usingthe

15

20

Radford-Knoeryand Cutter formulation.This correspondsto a

totaldailydarkproduction
of 22.4pmoldm-3 d-1 and17.3pmol
dm-3 d-1, respectively.
ToverifythisratefordarkOCSproduction, incubationsof unfiltered seawaterwere conductedin the dark

to directly measureOCS production(G. A. Cutter, unpublished
data, 1999). In this manner,dark OCS productionwas foundto be

36.7+ 11.5pmoldm-3 d-1 (n= 12),inreasonable
agreement
with
the calculated values.

E 2o

Dependingon the amountof light availablefor photoproduction on each day, dark productionmakes up between 39 and
57% of the total amountof COS producedin the upper 5 m of
the water column over the courseof 1 day. Total productionis
assumedto be equivalentto the total amount of COS removed,
calculatedby integratingthe rates of hydrolysis,sea-air gas
exchange(see section3.1), and downwardmixing (approximated
by eddy diffusion as describedby Najjar e! al. [1995]) over 1
day periods (only days with a complete COS time series are
considered).Because the dark production rates are based on
Figure 3. [COS]a
q depth profiles. Numbers in Figure 3 hydrolysisrates as describedabove and hydrolysisamountsto
correspondto thosegiven in Table 2.
90% or more of the total COS removal, the proportion of the
total daily COS production that can be attributed to dark
productionaccordingto the above calculationis largely independentof which hydrolysisformulationis used.
The strong contribution of dark to total COS production is
from the atmosphereinto the ocean was observed.During the
probablyrelated to the high seawatertemperaturesprevailing in
--1
secondhalf of the cruise,wind speedsremained below 5 m s
the SargassoSea in summer and may be observed in other
and
asaconsequence,
fluxes
were
small.
Daily
COS
fluxes
into
th• ocean areas with warm waters as well. It has been suggested
atmosphere
were determinedby the integrationof flux valuesover that COS dark productionvaries with temperatureby Ulsh6fer
24 hourperiods
andranged
from0.03to 0.8 g COSkm-2 d-1, [1995], who showed an Arrhenius dependencefor his values
which is in the rangeof the averagedaily flux density(0.5 g COS obtainedin the northeastAtlantic. Indeed, a temperaturedependkm-2 d-]) reported
forsubtropical
openocean
regions
in summer ence of COS dark production would be expected for both
[ Ulshbferand ,4ndreae, 1998].
mechanistictheoriesthat have been proposed.If dark production
was a microbial process [Radford-Knoery and Cutter, 1994;
Zhang e! al., 1998], then increasingtemperaturewould increase
3.2.
Role of COS Dark Production
respirationand thus OCS production.In the proposedmechanism of COS dark production from dissolved organic matter
While the maximum COS concentrations found at the surface
and the amplitudeof the observeddiel cycle are rathermoderate, (DOM) [Flb'ck et al., 1997; Poset al., 1998], any nonphotochemicalradical formation step requiresthermal energy, leading
the minimum COS concentrations measured before dawn remain
relativelyhigh in spiteof the rapid hydrolysis.The hydrolysisrate to a temperaturedependence.
In Figure 4, we show an Arrhenius dependencefor reported
constantkh calculatedas a functionof the cruiseaveragetemperature,
salinity,
andpHis5.9x 10-s s-] according
toa formulationvaluesof the dark productionrate (Table 3), scaledto the CDOM
fromElliottetal. [1989]and4.6 x 10-s s- 1according
toRadford- absorptionat 350 nm, which has previouslybeenhypothesizedto
Knoery and Cutter [1994], corresponding
to COS lifetimesof 4.7 correlatewith COS dark production[t/on Hobe e! al., 1999]. The
and 6.1 hours, respectively.With lifetimes as short as this the Arrheniusfit yields the equation
minimum COS concentrationfound early in the morning should
ln(q/a3so)
- 51.1- 14800T-1 ,
(2)
approximatelyrepresentan equilibriumbetween hydrolysisand
non\photochemical
production.Influx from the atmospherecan with a correlationcoefficient r 2 = 0.75 and a standarderror of
largelybe ignoredunderthe observedconditions:using 4.4 pmol the estimatefor q of 73%, where q is the dark productionrate

temperature
(K). If thethree
dm-3 forpredawn
[COS]aq
andtheaverage
values
given
inTable
1 (pmolm-3 s-•) andT is absolute
for [COS]air
, U10
, t, andS, theincrease
in [COS]a
q for a 3 m thick values, which are significantly outside the 95% confidence

layer(sampling
depth)
is 0.01pmolm-3 s-•. Thehydrolysis
rate interval and have an error >100% (the uncertaintyin the dark
andtherefore
therateof COSdarkproduction
is 0.26pmolm-3 productionrate is higher than the rate itself) are removed from

Table 2. Conditionsat the Depth Profiling Stations
Profile

Date

1

2

3

4

5

Aug. 7

Aug. 9

Aug. 9

Aug. 14

Aug. 14

6

Aug. 14

7

Aug. 17

Time, LT

1730

1600

1800

0800

0930

1430

1200

Latitude, øN
Longitude,øW

31.40
63.50

31.42
63.41

31.41
63.43

31.51
63.48

31.50
63.49

31.51
63.51

31.50
64.08

/,a MJ m-2
u]0,m s-]

12.8
2.7

24.2
8.4

26.1
8.2

1.3
3.7

4.3
2.9

20.2
3.6

11.1
0.7

8

35

27

8

8

dm,x,m

32

Integrated
fromsunrise
untilthe timewhenthe depthprofilewastaken.

3
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Figure 4. Arrheniusplot showingthetemperature
dependence
of all reportedCOS darkproductionvaluesscaledto
a35o.Error barsaccountfor errorsin dark productionrate determinations
and a35ovalues.Where therewas no error
information,a 30% error was assumedon the basisof the approximatemean error from the other data. Only the
valuesbasedon Elliot's hydrolysisparameterization
is plottedfor EN-327 becauseall the otherreferencedvaluesare
alsobasedon this hydrolysisrate constant.

Table 3. EN-327 andPreviouslyPublished
Valuesfor COS Dark Production
Rates
a
Reference
Location
b
Date
q,pmolm-3 s-1
Ulshbferet al. [1996]c
Ulshbferet al. [ 1996]c
Ulshbfer[1995]•
Ulshbfer[1995]•
Ulshbfer[1995]•
Ulshbfer[1995]•
Ulshbfer[1995]c
Ulshbfer[1995]•
VonHobeet al. [1999]•
VonHobeet al. [1999]•
VonHobeet al. [1999]•
Thisworkc

Dark ProductionRatesDeterminedIn Situ UsingHydrolysisRatesor Models
MED coastal
July 1993
0.38 + 0.39
MED openocean
July 1993
0.55 + 0.15

SST,øC

a350,
m- 1
0.48 + 0.27
0.17 + 0.10
0.18
0.09 + 0.03
0.15+ 0.02
0.05
0.15 + 0.04
0.09 + 0.02
0.11 + 0.02
0.10 + 0.02
0.29 + 0.01
0.03

NEA temp,openocean
NEA temp,openocean
NEA temp,openocean
NWA subtr,shelf
NWA temp,shelf
NWA subtr,openocean
NEA temp,openocean
NEA subtr,openocean
NEA subtr,upwelling
NWA subtr,openocean

March1992
Jan.1994
Sept.1994
Aug. 1994
March 1995
March 1995
July 1997
July 1997
July 1997
Aug. 1999

0.09 + 0.03
0.03 + 0.01
0.11+ 0.03
0.62 + 0.14
0.06 + 0.02
0.09 + 0.03
0.14
0.15
0.32
0.26

24
23
13
11
15
30
14
20
20
21
18
27

Thiswork
d

NWAsubtr,
openocean

Aug.1999

0.20

27

0.03

Fl6ck andAndreae[1996]•
Fl6ck andAndreae[1996]•
Fl6ck [1996]•
Fl6ck [1996]•
Fl6ck [ 1996]c

Dark ProductionRatesDeterminedby IncubationExperiments
MED openocean
July 1993
0.42 + 0.26
NEA temp,openocean
Jan.1994
0.08 + 0.11
NS
April 1994
0.65 + 0.40
NEA temp,openocean
Sept.1994
0.02 + 0.10
NWA subtr,shelf
Aug. 1994
0.90 + 0.20

23
11
7
15
30

0.17 + 0.10
0.09 + 0.03
2.4 + 3.1
0.15 + 0.02
0.05

Thiswork
d

NWAsubtr,
open
ocean

29

0.03

Aug.1999

0.42+ 0.13

aAlsoshownare seasurfacetemperature
(SST) andabsorbance
at 350 nm (a350).

bMED,Mediterranean;
NEA,northeast
Atlantic;
temp.,
temperate
region
(35ø- 50ø);
NWA,northwest
Atlantic;
NS,NorthSea;subtr,
subtropical
region
(20ø-35ø).
•Hydrolysisrate accordingto Elliot [1989].

dHydrolysis
rateaccording
toRadford-Knoery
andCutter[1994].
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The equationssuggestthat COS dark productionis first order
with respectto a350, a proxy for the concentrationof CDOM,
with a rate constantdependingon temperaturein Arrhenius
fashion.However, as DOM concentrationand biologicalactivity
in seawatershow some covariance,this dependencedoes not
yield conclusive evidence for either of the two proposed

0.8

0.6

mechanisms.

0.4

4.

Global Implications of COS Dark Production

0.5

Our measurements in the Sargasso Sea show that the
influence of dark productionon marine COS concentrationsis
0.2
far from negligible.Under certain circumstances,
dependingon
seawatertemperatureand CDOM content (or biological activo
ity), dark productionmay, in fact, prevent the COS conceno
5
lO
15
20
25
30
tration from falling below values saturatedwith respectto the
atmosphereeven at times when there is no or very little
Figure 5. Contourplot of SReqas a functionof temperature photoproduction.For a given set of values for T, S, a3s0,
and a350,with constantsalinity= 36.0, pH = 8.1, and [COS]air-- pH, and [COS]airan equilibriumsaturation
ratio SReqcan be
510 ppt.
defined that representsthe COS saturationratio that would
0.2

exist if dark productionand hydrolysiswere balancedwith no
photoproduction:

q(r, a•s0)/k•(r, S, pH)

SReq-[COS]air/H(T
, S) '

Figure4, a betterfit withr2 = 0.93is obtained,
andtheequation
becomes

ln(q/a3so)
- 55.8- 16200
T-]

(3)

with a standarderror of the estimatefor q of 36%.

(4)

whereq is calculatedaccordingto (3), k h is calculatedaccordingto
Elliott et al. [ 1989], andH is calculatedaccordingto Ulshb:fer
et al.

[1995].A contour
plotof SReqfor differentvaluesof Tanda3s0is
shownin Figure 5. The influenceof S (set to 36.0 in Figure 5) is

ß VH99
ß this work

ß UA98
ß U95

__

x U96
+ UA97
a AF92

* FA83
o W95

= KO0

0

I

I

1

2

I

SReq 3

I

4

Figure 6. Comparison
of momingSR valuesobserved
duringseveralcruisesandSRe*q
valuescalculated
for the
reportedconditions.Horizontalerrorbarsshowthe 36% errorcalculatedfor q (from (3)), which is muchlargerthan
the errorsassociated
with kh,H, andk•. Verticalerrorbarsrepresentthe precisionof the COS measurements
for the

citedcruises.
SR*eqis calculated
usingreported
cruiseaverages
or climatological
averages
(AF92,FA83,andW95)
for T, S, and a350.Referencesfor the data setsare AF92, Andreae and Ferek [1992]; FA83, Ferek and Andreae
[1983]; K00, Kettle et al. [2001]; U95, Ulshbferet al. [1995]; U96, Ulshbferet al. [1996]; UA98, Ulshbferand
Andreae [1998]; UA97, Uher and Andreae [1997]; VH99, VonHobe et al. [1999]; W95, Weisset al. [1995].
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equilibriumwith the atmosphere.

missinginput variables.Black contourline denotesFa = 0.
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Weisset aL, 1995;thispaper]suggest
thatparticularlythevaluesof

SR•*q
andCOS flux predicted
for sometropicalareasareprobably
fixedat 8.1 and510 ppt.The increase
of SReqwith a350is easily somewhatlower thanpredictedby (5), onepossiblereasonbeing

rationalizedby the linearrelationshipbetweenq and a350((2) and

CDOM fadingthatis not accounted
for by the approximation
from
chlorophyll.A better knowledge of global CDOM absorption
q is steeperthanthat of kh (i.e., q hasa higheractivationenergy) fields would certainlyhelp to improve the estimates.However,
and because H also increases with T.
becausetakinginto accountphotoproduction
will definitelyleadto
assumption
In cases
whereSReqisverydifferent
from1 andwindspeeds
are higherSR valuesandfluxes,it is probablya reasonable
moderatelyhigh, gas exchangewith the atmospherecannotbe to taketheestimated
0.056Tg COSyr-1 asthelowerlimitfor
ignored,and (4) becomes
estimatesof the global COS flux.

(3)). SReq
increases
with Tbecause
thetemperature
dependence
of

q(r, a3so)

[COS]•r/H(T,
S)q-kw//•

Sa;qkh(T,
S,pH)
+kw/A
'
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